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erx Feed A Hungry orld?
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS, Ft !I.TON. KENTI'CKY
The Fulton County News WILL uteice: FIALKS LIAliN t!
_
& Pahl Ilu,hart Shel
Publisher/I
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
&derv(' as second class matter June
SS, 1933, at the post office at Fulton,
Ei.. under the act of March 3, 1879.
OBITUARIES. C3rd of Thanks.
Business Notices and Political Cards
byCharged at the rates specified
sdvertising department
Subscription rates rad;us of 20
Wks of Fulton 150 a year. Me-
llen* 93.00 a year.
ANOTHER st.,;;I:_liK A.Tf.tt
The well planninl closing ot the na•




et tii Anicrican people r
nal' who are parties to such trca...
try, and who iefuse to work %Oil,'
ten coldiers die.
Let us hope that Congress will at
last assert its authority and enact
legislation providing controls for or-
ganised mutiny which c miangere
public safety for pesonal gain.
nr1=ie eMenvy had bombed our coa;
seines, the work stoppage would not
have been as complete as when the
United Mine Workers desserted thelr
poets. Therefor.•their action Is the




How many know that the
Wand of Puerto Rico, a guardian for
the Panama Canal and our e 'stern
seacoast, is a t?rritory of the United
Slates, represented in Cnngress by
Hon. Bolivar Pagan. resident com-
missioner for Puerto Rico? Our far
flung outpasta should locm larger
in Use minds of all af us since our
experience on Attu.
Commissioner Pagan has spoken
Wore our House of aipresentatives
tirging a study of the political, ero-
romio and social conditions in Puerto
Foto. He says it would be h.: lpful to
Congress and to the Puerta Rican
centinental American poopie.
This is no time to nog-1,J:: tcrri-
torieci or to col: ,..;.t
policies th-:te.n c;,:ntta:v ;:;.• ';
Interests of cur republit. Instead.
every endeavor should be made to
develop such territories and help
th'in become states in our Union.
•
Don't Neglect Them!
Nature designed tne kidneys to do •
marvel°. lob. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood amaze tree of •n rtress
tr.x, minorities. The act of itiona-1.14
constantly prositicing waste
. • the kidney. most remit., from
ti. ood if good heath is to endure.
Wren the kidoeys fatl to function
Nature intended. there Is retenton of
waste that sissy cause broiy-w.de
tress. One may suffer nazgnit
persistent headache, at t a, . d r•se
ep nights, •••11111.1r,
c•••!r•-ffit eyes--feel tlredt eilq,0115. all
Lent, scanty or burnno taesstrts
,117.11 f.trtt,r rit rtri f
DID FOC KNOW
THAT THE
WIII we next see a disastro.is oil
slwrtage because our ;Economic plan-
news again try to g0 counter to the
taws of nature?
Oil men state that we are using up
our len iwn oil supplies much more
rapidly than we are dlocovering new
,thes. Wildcatting for oil must pre-
cede refined oil product/. To pia.
mote wildcatting, ceiling prices on
• oli must cover Increas...1 cost
cf labor. supplies and taites, and al-
low a profit. or no new wtils will be
NUnd to offset those b-1 lig e•tia steel
The same policy 14 for g :can ,nt
velopment of our 011 resout cc, W
ra..e disaster from ninny tither t
COUNTIs' AGENT NOYER
Mr. Willis will begin clip-
: inii; sheep in Fallon Caorty around
rilly 1. All *h.:ea owner.;
l'acir sheep to cevent sliccId.rig
e.-001. Shedding is cntot •,1 by a WI
t-rom Bozeman, Montana and will cost
t.15 per head.
—o-..
Flye molt:ply fast. A tents!, fly
:nay become a great grandmother In
VI days. The house fiy may lay a,
ny as 2700 eggs during a life time
of three months, says F. C. Bishop
;zrornalosist of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. Freventive measure,
gainst the:is rests Include dispo.81 or
,:tanine, garage, sewerage. II. ay. II




At ; n : cx
Kinds of Washings ! 1,ctly :he ' f
trio At.c.r.I.c. et' on gr,.at
strctches cf the Pc.cific sai1eis
kr.c.e the hazards cf iiieir work
...• t.,t. 7,, Y.
▪ suggost that you gti
e and se; th1s T:  
-oi,taot Mrs. Citlwrino Th,rnr,;-, n 




v.'ith tit ; ror, „I fy„.i• v t
beginn.ng to inove s,
aburdance the War For-,d
;ration to::ay announced steps .1;..sig,n-
-d to help growers maintain favor-
ble rr.arlecting condition.s for their
-- yewluce and provicl for the most ef-
t:dive utilization of available Silk
lies.
While fresh vegetables. generally
::ave teen in short supply daring the
:T ring months. they should be. in in-
, ceasingly plentiful quantities as the
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Ca r s t' •I'
teats ' 1- nt cre;.v rn; ers c.-
joy is tl.e galley. kitri en Si ace
1.mitat d.s ; icverb c:niert.te
up, h'..t rks bc.ard tl.cce
;ire u.stly t c; a the mt. a:s
prii.hre for their circa, s Your w-
ere:lied el:1,s, ; f War Bonds he lpx





The Kiddies' BugtIme SterV
rire. FICiu_se. Are youthe
f if v. h. I
faSSIFIED ADS
ron SALE: Full blooded Bosttm
hull dog 'tong,. See. or call




sny PENEIIIATING fdtgicale. I
:tried Te-ol
Ier cent alcohol, It PENETBA-::!-:
Eceaches more pi:rms. faster. A,
strength. Feel it take hoilei.
COMO 31ic. 3,1oney back next morn-
ing at any diug store. if not pleased.'





year is thiown Into the garb :,c•
of American homes.
To spike another ill-founded ruirair.
Lt. C: Jay L. Taylor. d• pray
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—by Mat
AND AS TRUE /A/ /942:
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ri or Inew.‘1.9 lose
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vttanalne mint- nil* who
1...vr, lout th,. ?list.. in the Pantv.
lir. nod \Hi, tat (Myer, Mrs.
Monett italthvell, ft A. liolden
,,tel KM! Ii11/11), ellited their
I/I ti list I ist
Increase your
p3 Jacinto




Watches, Clocks @ Time Places
of Ali Kinds Accurately a.-





II'. IV. fours & Sons
b'uneral Home
129 University Phone EN
!MARTIN, TENN.










FULTON PIMa litUC CA.V
set
li?•et'itoto
FULTON PURE MILK CO.
I phone
NOTICE - MEMBERS OF WESTERN
DAP.K FIRED TOBACCO GROWERS'
ASSOCIATION
•
The annual meet in,o; of the rrieni!•er,
will 1:-re at the Main Office of •'
ern D•rk Fired Tobacco Grow . -
ciation. at Nlurray. Kentucky. WednesdaN
July 14, 1943, at 11 o'clock a.m. for th,
purpose of hearing the report of the Presi-
dent of the Association, and a general dis-
cussion of the coopeatives affairs.
By Order of the Board of Directors.








$5,nnfi PROPERTY „.WV DAMAGE'
"A" Ration Card - - -,$14.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - -!$16.75
At the present lore premium cost no motoristcon afford lot/rive without this form of protec-• Von.
(4! Standard .Clork Cumpriv; i.7c::rniter a!thta ncw low cost—TODAY
Atkins Insurar,ce ligency
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ford.
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I !hp thir week.
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I, nil d 1.1, 11', ;• •
Monii,ty iftern, in.
MI-+ b, gun !..
0 S.1' A ,:c '.I',ntlay .IVC.
• TWO :al Meg a day have been
✓ n Each community will g..t three
The third %reek it demon-
,. icie with the cannery will he
jOuert at Cayce accommuniating two
hmmunities at a time.
Thia is a project put up (speci-
ally for Fulton County, however it
will be avaollable to others when nett
lo use. If yod are interested centart
14.1isro Waggenct ar.d she w.11 b,.
1." ..:41Pln to you. Better still attend
the , •!, r,
✓ f it b
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lent .1' 1115 511, N. liirming- ticket," 11140,1i:a Ile Obtained 
V..th 41t •,• I •
yol, can't ri•..1ham, .11.1. Liy•th.,ing her happy .,1 1.11.Nler
 iptishing a If•'.
wa. Oltear said ate
:rid re vet b fore heard auch ',raying
wc..Ping• 4** flit
,rscr,r NirKent has been real
th!.. ptafer.nF, With neillt
rash,
cn NI, Fl ''d arc] 7,,
1-•.,1 V inc ..• c I .s.,pr
•: .1 :11-
c .1 : r,'. . 11- I- t: .,t tl:
C.ty.
si.- k at the
b..r daughter Mrs. Fred Md..
1-:ubt-tt O'Rear was .nr,,ute
• !;Ise W,:dneday when theY
drove into the path of a cyclone. The
bus stopped and they witnessed a
t.t.r•ble (ight. Telephone poles,
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V. • gha k :- 7
111 Dttr.t, 7.1i(b al-, *•.1
her father ard ElAir nt
seNctal cth-r rclat.ves v.h.!•
here.
Corne to Church r.rxt Sunday and
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer on Tap






FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY 
Retonga Is Grand
States Mrs. Horton
DirtIrt.48 Front .N't ow-
sow:, I utligtxlion, And
Ir Rondo:co Peeling
Pro I idly Itcliert.d.
, .1bort1 Her Case.
..1 (1 la It I .11 III N.
• •
lIct ,Ill. I d' ill I, WI It c
:%11 II. I.. II





Ifnrff • titat:r nr:44 earif,:rot:di Ft
S.1, I ti Right
(`!'EN 1)A1' NIU,IIT
ythlf part ,f thc w.ndelful hplrlt-
ual
anel Niro. Euel Vaughn shopped
clintun gaturday
Nir. sn Mrs. Tom Douglas shop-
ped in Fulton Paturday.
Every egg and pound
t• n.1 the day of the
It will take the I.,'
• er F.u:n .r • .
Forces.
Joe Luten Igst week nt
home. Now ha has accepted a new
Job somewhere In thc a".iuth. Mr.
mid Mrs. Luton noW own the Joe
Attebery howe. Mrs. Luten and Mre
?Jibbed Luten Ilve In the north aid,
the old hor,v :Ind Mr. anti Mr-




See Us For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
HORNBEAKFUNERALHOME
AMBULANCE
Third and Carr St.
PHONE 1
WALLPAPER and PAINT! I
Beautiful ..4n. coloik for cveiy ',tom that are priced to
stn.
• I 1.1 I. I 1.1tENIII NIS
We—also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON






WHAT is electricity going to cost
you after the war? Records show that
as the use has developed, costs drop.
Today our average domestic rate is
about half what it was only nine years
ago. If this downward trend can be
maintained we hope to have the cost for
home-use comparable to that of the
government subsidized power system
within a few years.
We hope to do this and carry our
part of the cost of war and govern-
ment. We are paying out in taxes 21
cents of every dollar you pay us for
electricity. The govertunent owned
systems, like TVA, with special privi-
•
leges under existing State Law, woulci
be required to pay only a few cents in
state taxes and no federal tax. This is
only cne of the advantages government
StibSidiZed FOWer systems have.
With sound business management
the electric power industry is meeting
all normal civilian and war plant
dernands for service. And in the pee
of rising operating costs it goes right
on selling electricity at lower and












rMttta Wirth t LOCALS AND SOCIETY
Ciiirlo C. tbStggoner Annomes CandiJacy
For Siaic Seaator From First District
I I 1 '
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